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Breaking down the field in Sprint CupChase
BY DAVID SCOTT
THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER

NASCAR’s playoffs — known as
the Chase for the Sprint Cup — get
underway Sunday at Chicagoland
Speedway in Joliet, Illinois.

Sixteen drivers are in the Chase,
which unfolds over four segments
and 10 races, winding up in No-
vember in the season-finale at
Homestead-Miami.

The Observer’s David Scott
takes a look at the 16-driver Chase
field.

Favorites
Kyle Busch: Won four races in

just 15 starts after returning from
injury suffered at Daytona in Feb-
ruary. But he hasn’t performed

well in Chase in other seasons.
Joey Logano: Might be best

hope of non-Joe Gibbs Racing
teams to win; has flair for winning
big races this season (Daytona 500,
Bristol’s night race).

Matt Kenseth: Has as much
momentum entering the Chase as
any driver, with victories in three
of past six races.

Kevin Harvick: Defending
champ knows what it takes to win,
but he hasn’t won a race since
March (although he’s got 10 run-
ner-up finishes).

Contenders
Jimmie Johnson: Six-time

champ knows what it takes to win
a title and excels on most of the
Chase tracks. Like other Hendrick

drivers, doesn’t have much mo-
mentum.

Brad Keselowski: Team Pen-
ske has been strong all season and
Keselowski enters the Chase with
nine consecutive top 10s. But he’s
got one victory, and that came
early in the season at Fontana.

Dale Earnhardt Jr.: NAS-
CAR’s most popular driver has
won at its biggest tracks (Daytona,
Talladega) this season as he chases
his first championship.

Carl Edwards: Victory at
Southern 500 in Darlington gives
him plenty of momentum. Part of
the Joe Gibbs Racing juggernaut.

Pretenders
Kurt Busch: Not much atten-

tion is being paid to Busch, who

missed the first three races of the
season (suspension). But he won
two of his first three races after
returning.

Jeff Gordon: Might have extra
incentive as he enters final 10 races
of his career. Hasn’t found much
traction this season, but seventh-
place at Richmond offers hope.

Denny Hamlin: Will finish sea-
son racing with torn ACL in right
knee. That didn’t seem to bother
him much at Richmond, where he
finished sixth last week.

Won’t last long
Martin Truex Jr.: Had some mo-

mentum earlier in the summer, and
victory at Pocono clinched his Chase
spot. Hasn’t been consistent since.

Jamie McMurray: Chase rook-

ie in uncharted territory. But he
has career victories at the Dayto-
na 500 and Brickyard 400, so he’s
not afraid of the big stage.

Ryan Newman: Knows how to
advance through Chase without
winning races, as he did in 2014.
But he makes it difficult on him-
self by doing that. It’s hard to see
him doing as well unless he can
win.

Clint Bowyer: Might be dis-
tracted as he looks for ride for 2016
season. No victories this season
and has just two top-fives.

Paul Menard: Like McMurray,
might not know what he’s in for as
a first-time Chaser. He’s also
struggled recently, with nothing
better than a 24th-place finish in is
last three races.
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Tulane Green Wave quarterback Tanner Lee (12) throws a pass against the Georgia Tech
Yellow Jackets in the first quarter on Sept. 12 at Bobby Dodd Stadium in Atlanta, Georgia.

“Their speed, their size,
their abilities catch your at-
tention,” Cosgrove said.
“They’ve got a big, physical
offensive line, some very tal-
ented receivers, a quarter-
back who can throw the foot-
ball and a big fullback/tail-
back that can run the ball
and is very physical.”

The Green Wave has net-
ted only 519 total yards in
two games, including its
opener against Duke.
UMaine counters with a de-
fense spearheaded by line-
backers Cabrinni Goncalves
and Randy Samuels (six
tackles, one sack), end Trev-
or Bates (five tackles, one
sack) and cornerback Sher-
rod Baltimore (four tackles).

The Black Bears have
some injury concerns as ju-
nior linebacker Christophe
Mulumba Tshimanga is
sidelined with a deep bruise
on his left leg and sopho-
more safety Darrius Hart is
out with a right leg issue.

The secondary will be
manned by redshirt fresh-
men Sinmisola Demuren
and Mozai Nelson and soph-
omore Jason Matovu.

UMaine is looking to estab-
lish the run behind tailback
Nigel Beckford, who was sus-
pended for the opener. Quar-
terback Dan Collins (12-for-29,
84 yds., one INT) and wideout
Micah Wright (5-28) are other
key performers.

Junior tight end Jeremy
Salmon is out with an undis-
closed injury.

Tulane has surrendered
51 points per game, includ-
ing an average of 322.5 ypg
on the ground. The unit is
headed by linebacker Nico
Marley (21 tackles), the
grandson of reggae legend
Bob Marley, along with LB
Jarrod Franklin (17 tackles)
and free safety Donnie Lewis
(14).

UMaine has been dealing
with an unseasonably warm
September, but with game-
time temperatures expected
to be in the mid 80s and con-
siderable humidity, Tu-

lane’s “12th man” may well
be the weather.

“I still don’t think that is
sufficient enough for what it
will be down there,” Cos-
grove said. “It’s a thick,
chewy type of humidity
that’s going to be challeng-
ing for our guys.”

Massachusetts Maritime
Buccaneers (1-0) at Maine
Maritime Academy Mari-
ners (0-1), noon, Ritchie
Field, Castine: These two
traditional rivals meet again
with the Admirals Cup on the
line for the 43rd time. The
Buccaneers have won four
consecutive meetings, includ-
ing a 26-20 double-overtime

decision at Buzzards Bay.
Maine Maritime is coming

off a bye week in the wake of a
season-opening 30-0 loss at
SUNY Maritime. Meanwhile,
Mass. Maritime last Saturday
posted a 48-13 victory over the
same SUNY Maritime contin-
gent.

Coach Chris McKenney’s
Mariners look to get their op-
tion offense clicking behind
quarterback Michael Fahey
and running backs Josh Dool-
an and Jacob Doolan. Howev-
er, Maine Maritime must con-
tend with a Mass. Maritime
squad that ran 80 plays and
racked up 541 yards of total
offense in their debut.

UMaine
Continued from Page B4

TIMOTHY T. LUDWIG | USA TODAY

Buffalo Bills head coach Rex Ryan yells to players on the
bench during the second half against the Indianapolis Colts
at Ralph Wilson Stadium in Orchard Park, New York,
Sunday. The Bills beat the Colts 27-14.

ground after winning the
starting quarterback job in
camp. “Each week is going
to be a challenge, and I’m
confident in my guys to go
out there and take the chal-
lenge head on,” Taylor told
reporters. “We’re confident
as a team and we’re just
going to go out there and
play ball.”

MATCHUP TO
WATCH: Patriots C David
Andrews vs. Bills DT Mar-
cel Dareus: Back from a
one-game suspension and
with a $100 million exten-
sion in his back pocket, Da-

reus commands significant
attention at the point of at-
tack, clearing teammates
to make plays. The rookie
Andrews performed admi-
rably in his first career
start, but facing Dareus
and the Bills’ talented and
deep front line is an en-
tirely different test — and
one that could serve to sig-
nificantly hamper the Pa-
triots’ ground game and
ability to attack vertically.

NOTES: Bills WR Percy
Harvin joined Hall of Fame
member Ollie Matson as the
only players in NFL history
with at least four 50-yard
touchdown receptions and
three 100-yard kickoff re-
turn touchdowns. … Brady
is 23-3 all-time vs. Buffalo.

NFL
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years, was the head coach
last year when the Warriors
went 5-8-1 and missed the
playoffs.

She left for personal rea-
sons, according to Nokomis
athletic director Mark
Babin.

Even though Vaillan-
court’s team is off to a 2-4
start, she said she has a
“very young group” and is
encouraged about the fu-
ture.

“Eventually, when the
young girls become stron-
ger, more mature and more
aggressive, we’ll be strong
again,” said Vaillancourt.
“Right now, we need to work
on our maturity, strength
and confidence. The girls
aren’t confident right now.
We stress it and, eventually,
it will come.”

Nokomis has 15 freshmen
and sophomores among 24
players. Seven starters are
either freshmen or sopho-
mores.

“She is doing a great job.
I’m very happy with her,”
said Babin. “She’s a good,
young coach. The profession
needs more coaches like her
with her passion and enthu-
siasm.”

Vaillancourt, who just
turned 23, graduated with a
degree in business manage-
ment from Husson in 2014.
and served as an assistant
coach under Jamie (Flagg)
Emerson at Old Town High
School last fall.

After her playing career
had ended, Vaillancourt de-
cided she wanted to get in-
volved in coaching.

“I didn’t want to lose the
game I loved. I have great
passion for it, and coaching
enabled me to stay in the
field hockey world,” she
said.

She said she benefited
from coaching with Emer-
son last fall.

“I had learned from her
when she was an assistant
coach at Husson,” said Vail-
lancourt. “Because we had
such a good relationship,
she let me co-coach with her
at Old Town instead of us
having two separate roles. It
was a great chance for me to
find my coaching voice.”

Vaillancourt, who also
played basketball and soft-
ball at Nokomis, said she is
enjoying her job and that
the players have been recep-
tive.

She had 68 goals and 18 as-
sists during her 73-game
Husson career and said it is
ironic that goal scoring has
been her team’s “weak spot.”

The Warriors have scored
just five goals in their first
six games.

“They don’t have the
inner drive [to score goals]
yet. We’re working on get-
ting them to be goal-hun-
gry,” she said.

Nokomis
Continued from Page B4

loss at the hands of Whit-
man-Hanson Regional High
School 13-0.

Stellato began writing the
book in 2009 and it took him
over five years to complete
it. He said he compiled over
1,000 hours of interviews.

It is on display at the New
England Patriots’ Hall of
Fame.

Former NFL and CFL
quarterback Doug Flutie
wrote the foreword for the
book and it was endorsed by
the likes of former NFL coach
and current NFL TV analyst
Mike Ditka, former NFL tight
end Mark Bavaro, 1980 U.S.
Olympic hockey star Mike
Eruzione and former heavy-
weight boxing champion
Evander Holyfield.

Perrone
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American
driver
crashes in
F1 practice
BY JULIAN LINDEN
REUTERS

SINGAPORE — Ameri-
can Alexander Rossi made
an inauspicious start to his
first Formula One grand
prix weekend as a race driv-
er when he crashed during
Friday’s opening practice in
Singapore.

The 23-year-old Califor-
nian, set to become the first
American to race in the
sport since 2007, lost control
of his Manor Marussia near
the end of the first 90-minute
session and slammed into a
wall.

Rossi escaped unhurt but
his car suffered damage
with the right front wheel
dangling off as it was taken
back to the team garage.

“I braked a bit too late in
Turn 18,” Rossi told BBC. “I
felt quite comfortable in the
car and the pace was OK.”

Rossi’s wrecked car left
Marussia’s engineers with
their race against time,
scrambling to repair the car
before the second session.

Fortunately, it was not as
badly damaged as first
thought, although they still
had replace the gearbox and
the front wheel, working in
atrocious heat.

The car was still not fixed
when the second session got
underway but the team
pleaded for understanding,
tweeting: “Working like
Ninjas to get the car out this
session. You try building a
car at speed in 84 percent
humidity!”

Marussia is currently last
in the standings, without a
point this season, so Rossi
arrived in Singapore with-
out any real expectations.
He told reporters his main
goal was to beat British
teammate Will Stevens.

Rossi was a fraction faster
for most of the opening ses-
sion but the Englishman
edged ahead after the sun
went down and the lights
were turned on for the twi-
light session.

Stevens was one of the
first drivers out on the cir-
cuit in the second session
but it was just a brief ap-
pearance as he spun into a
barrier, damaging his car.

Rossi only got back on to
the track with 20 minutes
left but made up for lost time
to inch back ahead of Ste-
vens and gain some consola-
tion after a rough start.

Rossi was only told a few
days ago that he would be
making his Formula One
debut in Singapore, replac-
ing Spain’s Roberto Merhi
for five of the last seven
races this season.

The last American to
drive in Formula One was
Scott Speed, who competed
for Toro Rosso in 2006 and
2007.

To celebrate his promo-
tion, Rossi chose number 53
for his debut, the same num-
ber carried by Disney’s
“Herbie the Love Bug.”

Manziel to start for Browns, faceMariota
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

Cleveland Browns head
coach Mike Pettine an-
nounced Friday that Johnny
Manziel will start at quar-
terback in Sunday’s home
opener against the Tennes-
see Titans and rookie Mar-
cus Mariota.

Starter Josh McCown suf-
fered a concussion in the
season-opening 31-10 loss to
the New York Jets and re-
mains in the NFL’s concus-
sion protocol. McCown was
injured last Sunday when he
went airborne trying to
vault over the goal line on a
third-and-goal scramble
from the 14-yard line.

Manziel, who will get the
third start of his NFL ca-
reer, practiced with the first
team this week.

“Johnny has had a good
week,” Pettine said Friday.
“It’s not like Josh practiced
and we find out late he can’t
go. When a guy goes into the
protocol, you have to make
the assumption that he’s not
going to be back and then
react to the news when he is.
We’re prepared.”

Manziel will face off
against Mariota, who
stunned the entire NFL with
four touchdown passes to
four different receivers in a
Week 1 rout of the Tampa
Bay Buccaneers, 42-14.

Mariota completed 13 of

16 passes for 209 yards and
the four scores as he out-
played former fellow Heis-
man Trophy winner Ja-
meis Winston of the Bucs.
In the process, Mariota
posted a perfect passer rat-
ing of 158.3, the first time
that had ever been done by
a player in his first NFL
start.

The Week 2 game will
highlight another matchup
of former Heisman Trophy
winners, this time between
Mariota and Manziel, who is
seeking his first NFL win as
a starter.

FalconsWR Jones back at
practice

Atlanta Falcons wide re-
ceiver Julio Jones, dealing
with hamstring soreness,
was back at practice Friday
and will be in the starting
lineup against the New York
Giants.

Head coach Dan Quinn
said he did not have any
doubts about Jones playing
in New York on Sunday.

“None,” Quinn said
Thursday when asked about
his concerns.

The Falcons, coming off a
26-24 win over the Philadel-
phia Eagles on Monday
night in the coaching debut
of Quinn, kept Jones out of
practice Wednesday and
Thursday.

Jones told reporters he

sat out Wednesday as a pre-
caution and Thursday be-
cause the team decided he
needed extra rest.

Jones, named the NFC’s
Offensive Player of the Week
after catching nine passes
for 141 yards and two touch-
downs against the Eagles,
told ESPN.com both his legs
and arm got banged up on
the turf inside the Georgia
Dome, but he did not imme-
diately reveal the hamstring
injury.

“By me being able to go
back out there, it wasn’t
nothing serious,” Jones said
of finishing the Eagles game
after experiencing ham-
string soreness. “I’m going
to be ready to go (Sunday).”

Jones, coming off the best
season of his career, was re-
warded with a five-year con-
tract extension worth $71.25
million, including $47 mil-
lion in guarantees.

Bills RBMcCoy practices
Running back LeSean

McCoy was back on the
practice field with the Buf-
falo Bills on Friday and ex-
pects to play Sunday in the
AFC East showdown with
the New England Patriots.

McCoy was limited by a
hamstring injury through-
out the preseason and re-
turned Week 1, but appears
to be battling lingering
discomfort. He was unable

to complete Thursday’s
practice and is listed as
questionable for Sunday’s
game at Ralph Wilson Sta-
dium.

McCoy, acquired in an off-
season trade from the Phila-
delphia Eagles, had 41 yards
on 17 carries in his Bills’
debut last week.

Cardinals RBEllington
tomiss Bears’ game

Arizona Cardinals run-
ning back Andre Ellington
will miss Sunday’s game
against the Chicago Bears
due to a knee injury.

Ellington sprained the
posterior cruciate ligament
in his right knee during the
season-opening victory over
the New Orleans Saints. He
didn’t practice all week and
the club ruled him out on
Friday’s injury report.

“He was running,” coach
Bruce Arians told reporters.
“He’s running fine in rehab.
No sense in putting him in
the turf.”

Ellington will be replaced
as the starter by offseason
acquisition Chris Johnson,
the veteran back who rushed
for 2,006 yards for the Ten-
nessee Titans in 2009 as part
of a string of six straight
1,000-yard seasons.

David Johnson, a rookie
from Northern Iowa, will
also pick up expanded du-
ties.
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